Salinity is a major abiotic factor that affects rice cultivation in the world along the coastal areas. The salt affected areas in India is estimated to be around 8 to 10 million hectares that causes significant reduction in rice growth and yield. In order to improve the rice cultivars for salt tolerance, selection of the suitable genotypes is necessitated. Hence, in this experiment ninety seven rice genotypes including traditional landraces were collected and subjected to screening under salt stress by hydroponics system on Yoshida nutrient solution of EC 8 dSm -1 and 12 dSm -1 with 4 replications. The genotypes were scored on 15 th day after sowing based on standard evaluation scoring system of IRRI. Among the 97 rice genotypes scored, 5% were tolerant, 21% were moderately tolerant, 54% genotypes were susceptible and 18% were highly susceptible. The rice genotypes viz., Pokkali, FL478, Kuliyadichan, Gurukot and IR12L-107 revealed significant level of tolerance to salt stress. The rice genotypes, Pokkali and FL478 showed no symptoms at 8 dSm -1 and leaf rolling alone at 12dSm -1 . Kuliyadichan, Gurukot and IR12L-107 showed leaf rolling at 8dSm -1 and leaf rolling and leaf tip burning at 12dSm -1 . Screening of the rice genotypes for salinity tolerance only by visual symptoms is not reliable and hence the selected rice genotypes will further be characterized based on the morphological and biochemical parameters under salt stress in order to select elite salt tolerant rice genotypes for use in developing salinity tolerant somaclones by in vitro culture.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most abundant crop in the world and is the staple food of almost half of the world's population (Mohammadi et al.,2012) . Asia contributes 90% of area that comes under rice cultivation. India is the second largest producer next to China. Rice cultivation is majorly affected by biotic and abiotic stresses. Abiotic stresses caused by drought, heat and salinity cause substantial loss of yield in rice. Next to drought, salinity is the major soil problem in the rice cultivating areas. Salinity stress causes reduction in production and productivity of rice (Takehisa et al., 2004) . In agriculture, salinity is caused by low rainfall, high evaporation, depleted ground water and accumulation of sea salt in ground water table. In India 8 to 10 million ha of land is affected by salinity. Coastal areas are commonly affected by salinity, that noticeably decreases the growth and yield of rice. Rice is moderately sensitive to salinity and is tolerant to salinity during germination, tillering and late maturity stages and susceptible during seedling and reproductive stages (Lafitte et al.,2004) , that is directly proportion to reduction in the yield (Flowers, 2004 and Zeng et al., 2001 ).
There are certain landraces by nature, are highly tolerant to salinity compared to tolerant varieties (Bonila et al., 2002) and selection of salt tolerant genotype is required for improvement of rice to salinity problem in soil. Hydroponic screening method is normally used to identify the saline tolerant genotypes. In early seedling stage, rice is highly sensitive to salinity and this stage is used for identification of the salinity tolerant rice genotype (Gregario et al., 1997; Heenan et al.,1988; Pearson et al., 1966; Lutts et al., 1995; Senanayake et al., 2017) . The observation of visual symptoms of salinity is most commonly followed for mass screening (Gregorio et al., 1997) . In early stage, shoot and root of rice seedlings were abridged due to salt accumulation (Krishnamoorthy et al., 2016) . Also deposition of salt in the plant leads to reduced photosynthetic leaf area (Munns, 2002) .Phenotypic scoring for salinity in rice seedling stage was done by DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00016.4 phenotypic observations like leaf rolling, leaf tip burning, leaf drying and ultimate plant dying (Bhowmik et al., 2009; Rubel et al., 2014; Islam and Karim, 2010; Ravikiran et al., 2018 and Banumathy et al., 2018) . The salinity scoring is given by Standard evaluation system of IRRI, that is used to categorize the genotypes as highly tolerant, tolerant, moderately tolerant, susceptible, and highly susceptible, based on the visual symptoms as mentioned earlier. Considering the importance of salinity stress in rice, selection of appropriate genotypes for its tolerance to saline soil condition is performed by screening rice genotypes at seedling stage and classifying based on their tolerance to salinity. The screening of rice genotypes is done by phenotypic scoring and further grouping will be made by observing the morphological and biochemical parameters for its further use in developing soma clonal variants for salt stress tolerance.
Materials and Methods
Rice seeds of ninety seven genotypes collected from the Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, AC&RI, Killikulam, were utilized for salinity tolerance screening. Seedlings were raised in hydroponic system using Yoshida nutrients solution with different EC levels of 8 dS/m and 12 dS/munder the lab conditions. Yoshida nutrient solution comprised of macronutrients and micronutrients and was prepared as suggested by Yoshida et al. (1976) .
The screening of rice genotypes for salt tolerance at seedling stage was conducted in the hydroponics system by following the IRRI standard protocol (Gregorio et al., 1997) . This is a rapid screening technique that uses plastic trays with tight-fitting thermocol support platform with holes for placing the seeds. Seeds were sown in the nylon mesh placed just below the thermocol platform. The trays were filled with sterile distilled water until the water level was 1mm above the mesh (Plate.1). Seeds of 97 genotypes were surface sterilized by soaking in 2% sodium hypochlorite solution for 2 to 3 minutes, followed by three rinses in sterile distilled water and placed in each compartment of the test tray and allowed for initial germination for 3 days in the dark. After 3 days, water was drained and the container was filled with Yoshida nutrient solution with different salt concentrations for EC values of 8 dS/m and 12 dS/m by adding sea salt. Non-salinized setup was maintained using Yoshida medium without adding sea salt. Every two days the volume of the nutrient solution was brought back to the level of the nylon mesh and pH adjusted to 5.0 and EC value was also maintained. The screening experiment was done in glass house conditions with day/night temperature of 32/22°C and relative humidity of at least 50% during the day. Phenotypic scoring and observations were recorded on the 12 th day of salt treatment in 15 days old seedlings grown both in non-salinized and various salinized conditions. Based on the visual symptoms like reduced leaf area, lower leaves become whitish, leaf tip death and leaf rolling, the rice seedlings were categorized as Highly tolerant, Tolerant, Moderately tolerant, Sensitive and Highly sensitive. The standard saline tolerant genotypes, Pokkali and FL478 were included as check in the test for comparison. The visual scoring for salinity tolerance was done as shown in Table. 1 with the score of 1 for tolerant and 9 for sensitive (Al-Amin et al., 2013) .
Results and Discussion
The rice genotypes were categorized based on the Standard Evaluation Scoring system (SES) of IRRI. All genotypes grew normally in the non-salinized condition. In the salinized treatments, the genotypes showed variations in visual symptoms with score 1 to score 9 (Table.1). On the 12 th day of salt treatment in both EC values of 8 dS/m and 12 dS/m, saline tolerant standards, Pokkali and FL478 showed normal growth whereas the susceptible standard, ASD16 showed dried leaves. The symptoms of the remaining 94 genotypes were compared to Pokkali, FL478 and ASD16 to estimate the degree of tolerance to salinity (Fig.1) .
Among the 97 genotypes including the standards, 11 genotypes showed tolerance, 2 genotypes were highly tolerant, 44 genotypes were moderately tolerant and 5 genotypes were highly susceptible under EC 8 dS/m. However, at EC 12 dSm -1 no genotype showed highly tolerance and only five genotypes, namely Kuliyadichan, Gurukot, FL478, Pokkali and IR12L107 showed tolerance to salinity. These five genotypes were selected for saline tolerant character. Twenty one genotypes were moderately tolerant, fifty four genotypes were susceptible and seventeen genotypes were highly susceptible. Highly susceptible genotypes are ACK 14004, ASD16, ADT37, CO39, CO 45, CO51, CR1009, Poonkar, Virendira, Chinapunchai, Kottra samba, Purpleputtu, Thondi, Kichali samba, Annada, IR12L104 and IR 11L 433. The standards, Pokkali and FL478 showed high salinity tolerance at EC 8dS/m and tolerance at EC 12dS/m. Among the eleven rice genotypes that were tolerant at EC 8 dS/m, only three genotypes namely Kuliyadichan, Gurukot and IRL107 showed tolerance at EC 12 dS/m and the remaining 8 rice genotypes showed moderate tolerance at EC 12 dS/m. The rice genotypes, Kuliyadichan, Gurukot and IR12L107 were tolerant at both EC values of 8 dS/m and 12 dS/m (Table. 2). Gregorio et al. (1997) and Mondal and Borromeo (2016) , also identified saline tolerant rice genotypes based on the Standard Evaluation Scoring system (SEC) of IRRI in seedling stage under hydroponic system. The salinity responses in Thai indigenous rice genotypes were investigated and improved salt tolerant varieties were identified by screening in seedling stage (Ninsuwan et al., 2013) . The rice genotypes CSR-13 and CSR-30 showed high tolerance to salinity and were suggested for use as donor parents for salinity tolerance in backcross breeding and for allele mining for salinity tolerance gene (Chhavi et al., 2018) . The rice genotypes were divided into three clusters, susceptible, moderately tolerant and tolerant, based on the morphological and biochemical parameters at germination stage following IRRI standard protocol at 12 dS/m salinity level (Tahjib-Ul-Arif et al., 2018) . Wangsawang et al. (2018) , have chosen Ouukan383 and Kanniho as salinity-tolerant and salinity-sensitive cultivars, respectively, according to visual symptoms under salinity stress. The results in this study revealed that salinity inhibits the rice seedling growth and higher concentration is detrimental to the growth. Also it is concluded in the present investigation that the rice genotypes, Pokkali, FL478, Kuliyadichan, Gurukot, Surakuruvai, Chinapunchai, Anjali, IR12L107. TPS4, IRBL5M, ADT41, CO43 and ADT42 showed salinity threshold tolerance at EC 8dS/m and five genotypes, Pokkali, FL478, Kuliyadichan, Gurukot, and IR12L107 determined its supremacy with salinity threshold tolerance at EC 12dS/m and all these five genotypes were selected as the prominent genotypes for further morphological and biochemical screening, since salinity tolerance is contributed by various plant attributes and thereafter to exploit the candidate rice genotypes to develop somaclonal variations for salt tolerance by in vitro culture. Somaclonal variations arise by mutation due to recurrent subculture of proliferated callus for a long period of time and these variations improve the crops for biotic and abiotic stress tolerance (Karp, 1995 and Abdullah, 2013) . Hence, somaclonal variation is an additional technique of genetic alteration in order to create variability (Paolis 2019) . The nutrient composition of MS media for callus induction, proliferation and regeneration influence the cells for somaclonal variation (Remee et al., 2017) 
